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ni p«anlugt6u Elected SpeiUcev!
Bjr rofercnco tp th& telegraphic wport of the

[Congressionalprckcecdicgg iathlsmomiDg’a Ga-
jrt/r.-U*lll be eecnibat tbo Room was organ-

; jizcdjesierdayby the election of Mr. Pmniso*
!ton(o tho Speakership. This is exbtiirating
•newstotbo Bcpablicans.and h most propitious
;Cv»jdlforthonotion. Aficranarduousstraggle,
lagaiust an uusoruputoufl opposition, the oppo-
;noat3 of slavery extension havetriuophed, All
ihocorto tho glorious RepnbUcanrortheHonsß!
'.Their fidelity toprinciple been crowned with
its own_icrrarS, and they havb covticd them"
selves itUVglcry!

Tho.Kowatk (Now Jersey) i/ercitry, one*of
. jibe Btounohest and moat. consistent Rfipubll-

jean journals in Uic country, thus.speaks of this
gentleman: ,

, 'f^4

-
]_ 4,1t1a proper for us to eaiy that ihe eleolion of
■Qer. Pennington to this honorable ondrespon-
sible post would bo in this highest degree grail'jfyiog to his consiituasts, ond to thehosts ofper-
eonal friends who havo always rallied around

. him. His popularity among US'lS'basodupon
the iolrineJc excellence oftho «w», andupon the'
finely toned political opinions which he has al-

_ -Ways entertained. We huvo that thorough con-
fidence ia him which asks no desires no
avowals, and which is tho result of a long.Ufo of
public service in the Stale, 1daring which'not a
fihadow or slain has rested upoa hiia. : The Ro-

_ publiciaa lo Congress mayj.rcBijuBured that inBtm they will have a presiding officer whom notemptation wilt swerve and no intimidation do*,
fc? from on honest discharge of his duties. We--iwalt the decision with interest* and. our offioe
Will bo open ihle evening for nil tho Mends of
the cause, aud of the tie w candidal©forSpeaker.”

i Faembe’s Ilian School cvFrasrsYLYAjaA.—
Wo have been favored with a copy of the Cata-
logue of this institution for I860.; We learn
from its pages that there are one-hundred and
ninety students in attendance during tho past
year. The list' comprises the names of young
then from oljpost every county ia-tho Common-
jrealtn.Hhns ehowingthodiffoelvocharacteroftho
system of toachisg so acceptably adopted by the
institution. Thestudents have principally at-
tained tho- age of sixteen years, and profess a
knowledge ofreading, writing, geography, arith-
metic and English grammar; these, with an un-
exceptionable moral character, ore the prere-
quisitesfor admission to tho benefits of tho
school. Students ororequired to perform, on auaverage, three hours work per day, on the form,

'in the b&ro* in the shop, or in the buildings.—
the payment ofone hundred dollars ou tho ad-
mission of thestudent, together wilh the manual
labor performed, aro demanded and taken as an
cqaivalentWor tho educational advantages Im-
parted by the institution. The incidental ex*
ponses consist ia the famishing of tight and
‘tpxt books by the student atlhis own charge.

: A,thorough chemical course is held to bo of
tho first Importance, and hence this branoh im-poses an inconsiderable additional expense. To
Understand fully tho principles of chemistry,and
especially agricultural chemistry, H is requisite
that the student be provided with a chemical
apparatus, that in tho manipulations of which
analytical experiments may be thoroughly and
practically understood. A course of lectures on
chemistry will bo delivered from time to time
by Professors in tho institution, thus affording
ll» student tbo fallost advantages for obtaining
aipracllcal kaowledgoof tho general principles
of agricultural chemistry.

The coat of the apparatus, Ac., will range from
five to twenty dollars per annum, and at the
close of his connection with tho School he can

his apparatus for use at his home, in the
farther prosecution of. his experiments in the
interesting, useful and instructive eeienco of
Chemistry.
/The College yearcommonoeson Wednesday,

16th ofFebruary, and closes on Wednesday; the
12th of Deoember, £n each year.

: Tho courso ofstudies embrooes Mathematics,
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, Logic, Rhe-
toric, English Grammar, Composition, Elocution,
Political, Social and Rural Eoonomy, Geography,
ahd Elementary Astronomy and especially the
Natural Boienoes—lo tho elucidation and incul-
cation of the Natural Sciences, as being eminent-
ly within the scope and purview of the Far*
mot’s High Sohool, the first importance is at-
tached. ~-

]This institution is located intone of the most
bsaalifal Valleyaof(be State, betweenthe moon*

main ridges cast of the Alleghenies, or rathor
'atHbo conflacnco of IboPena sudNittany val*
leys, a few miles south of Nittany Mountain
which separates (hem. It is accessible to viui-

- iors and students by the Pennsylvania Bailrcad
to Lewistown, and from that place bydaily stage
to Bellefonte, and (hence.to the school by stage
or livery accommodation. Or, by the said rail*
road to Sproco Greek, and Ihcnco by stage di-

rect to Ihe eohool, a distanoo of twenty miles.
Of by ihe Sanbory and Brio Railroad to Lock*
hiven, and bya daily slags to Bellefonie. A
stags hetweeh Bollofonte end Spruce Creek,
pisses the school daily, leaving

,
Spracc Crock,

Tuesdays, TharsdaySand Saturdays, and return*
lagfrom BeUefonle, Wednesdays and
Fridays. It is hoped that (ho railroad (now

•graded,} connecting thoPennsylvania Central,
anid tho Banbury and Erie roads At Lockhavcn
and Tyrone, and which passes within six miles
of the school, will be soon opened.

j 'Tna SLiyaXoDE. —Whoa Thaddetia Stevens,
caa recent occasion, in the Honse at Washing*
ton, declared that the Southern members aero
the democratic parly, and their northern allies

sympathizers inly parasites, he uttered a

soverobnT'iErC3lrt«jj«llhlo truth. Vallandlng*
•ham,.of Ohio, political aot is a
proof of the eppHcjabUity"prthe~remark os far
as ho is himself 'concerned, flattered dike a
wounded pigeon ujidar. the well-directed oatire
of his onfc-spokenj Republican opponent. Qis
floundering, however, only proved the troth*
fulness of the assertion, and, under Che circum-
stances, it would!'have' been deoidedly more

• prudent for him ,-to have remained tllont. Mr.
Brown,’of 'Miseisaippl, bos Introduced into tho

JSenatereaoluUotu demanding the adoption of a‘
elate oode for Urn territories, and there is a

' strong probabllHythat they wiU .jlfc substan-
tiallyincorporated into the platform of the
Charjeeton'.CoaWniroD, at'the request'of the
Southern delegatee. The ■ "parasite^l of the
North, although in a majority, will be driven

' Into acqaieeconoo, nolwHbstshding tbcirdeela*
rations to the contrary, joat as they wero a few
days, ago driven into the support of a Know
Nothing candidate for Speaker, after they had
solemnlyprotested against supporting him.
iThe slave code ,1s a darling project with at
Idtsl U>o. Southern iDemeeraoy,
and thdr Northern tools, whether “nationals,"
of‘‘squaUersovcreignty’'advocates, must either
yfeld to their-demands or consent tosee the
convention BplU Into 1fragments/ Alabama,
Mississippi, and Arkansas havo already, through

their State conventions, rescind to demandfrom
National Cbayentitm whioh la to meet at

anunequivocal declaration in favor
of Aha slavo code, and should thcjrwishcs not
bp rcepeoied/Jbelr delegates are instraded to
TTilhdraw' tVea the Convention, for i thepurpose
of organising a.thlrd party.. .
i-Thai the dough faces of tho Norih—thepara*

sitesoU« parly—nUi sabmil to these extrava-
ghnt'demaads, no one,acijaainleJ with iho hia*
lory ot Ihe post, wilt attempt taienji Atthia
tlmo the great obampion of ‘‘pepnlarj soee-
rilgntj'l iaonhis kooeo to iho
to ho admitted Into political fcllomihlp »un mCo
Who now despise bin, end with heroanjthcra
»: M honorable exceptions, his degtading tI.
ample, will be followed by hlB imliedlujeenp.
yortetm ■ A doubt cannot;,bo seasonablyontor-
talned that tho Sooth and the Southalone will
aostfol tboneil EaUonnlConfentlahortho sham
demoefsoy. .Thoibidy wiH eilSeebo compelled'-

ignore "popular aoTcrelgnly” bud endoioe]

the nationality ofelaicry.cr diesoirt into feeble l
and discordant factions.

: theDi&yfcittJbuijJiGuettk];';T
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Eds.GaztUc. was privatebill day, and j
the x flouso passed; all the bills on the calendar, :
except halfa dozen, which were objected off.
Those of interestto jourreaders were specified
in mjr dispatch ofTaesday. Tho calendar con-
tained forty bills.;

TfiecommlUoc on the contested election case
in Philadelphia reported in favor of Donnelly,
tho sitting (Democratic) member. Thera wasno doubt in the tnindsofthe committee that tbero
was sufficient fraqd to vitiate the return; but
the contestant could 'not obtain the attendance
of witnesses lo prove his allegations asrequired
by law, and he. withdrew his claim. The com-
mitteehad therefore hoalternative but to report
in favor of the sitting member.ju the Senate, thofall session was occupied in
the discussion of a few gencrai bills.. Mr. Pen-
ney- called up the bill supplementary to the Act
incorporating theCharUeraand Robinson town-
ship Turnpike Co, 1, and amended it byaulhorix*
tag tho Company to collect tolls’ only upon the
finishedpart of tho toad. Tho House will prob-
ably concur. , ,'-Mr. 801 l called op his bill rolativo to Special
Courts, whioh passed finally nod goes to the
House. It author?*69 * Judge to esU In any
other Jadge to hold Special Coarts, and tho
Judge bolding the Special Courts U authorized
tofile bis opinion; or decision In vacation with
the Clerk or Prothonotary of the proper Court.
:jTbe bill offered-bythe same gentleman au*

Ihorizlog four peremptory challenges of jurors
iu civil cases, was; reported from Committee of
tho Whole and. goes upon tho -ordera for to-morrow- '

Mr. Miller’s Kill, to prevent tho recovery ofmoney due for adulterated liquors, was reportedupon favorably. r,

, ( Dbatu o? Rev. J. Addisoh Alexasdke.—Rov.
Dr. JosephAddison Alexander, Professor in the
Theological Seminary of tho Presbyterian
Church at Princeton, N. J., died at that place
on Saturday afternoon. Hewas the son of Dr.
Archibald Alexander, and grandson of Rev.
James Waddell, of Virginia, known as thoblind
preacher. His Dr. James W. Alex-
ander, was the pastor of tho Nineteenth street
Presbyterian :Chordh in this city at tho time of
his death lost Summer. Dr. Addison Alexander
was born on the 2Gth of April, 1809. He grad-
uated at Princeton in 182G, receiving the first
honor and pronouncing the. valldictory at tho
graduation of his class. Soon after he wa9 ap-
pointed to a tutorship in the college; this posi-
tion he declined, and united with Prof. R. B.
Patten in the establishment of a boys’ sohool at
Princeton.

In 1880 ho was appointed adjuoot Professor of
ancient languages and literature in his Alma
Mater, which offioebo resigned in 1833, to visit
Europe, in order to avail himselfof the advan-
tages of tho German Univereites. lie spent a
season at tho Universities of Hallo and Berlin.
Hewas appointed [assistant teacher In tho de-
partment of Dr. Hpdgo, and In 1888he was elec-
ted bythe generalassembly of tho Presbyterian
Church, as professor of Biblical Criticismand
Ecclesiastical History. In 1562, he was trans-
ferred to the Choirof Biblical and Ecclesiastical
History, whioh he; continued to occupy lo the
time of his death. Ho received the degree of
D. D., from Marshall College, Pa. «

Dr. Alexander has published various exeget-
ical works; among them a “Translation and
Commentary on tho Psalms,” in three volumes;
“A Critical Commentary on tho Prophecies of
Isaiah,” and an abridgement of tho eamo work;
a volume oh primativo Church Government, and
numerous essays ia‘tho “Biblical Repertory and
Princeton Review.?’ At tho Uraeof his death,
he was engaged in the preparation of a Commen-
tary on the New Testament. Dr. Alexander
was popular as a preacher, and was exceedingly
beloved in all the relations of life. His loss as
an instructor will bo keenly folt by tho seminary
in which he was Professor, and the Churchat
large will mourn one of its ablest and brightest
ornaments.—fifetr York Commercial,

Keitt is the CffAEAcriot of Asciust Pistol.
—A daily newspaper is not tho place for carica-
tures, but as the rage for pictorial illustrations
is on the increase, it may hereafter become so.
The time may arrive when the proceedings of
Congress, if they continue to bo of the same dig-
nity with those of tho present session, will be
represented io tho; eye in a series of comio de-
signer Mr. Kotit r of South Carolina, ig’ono of
tho most mirth, provoking of all tho members of
tho iloaae of Reprcscatatives. He olosed a
flowery epocoh yesterday with come uncommonly
brave words. “The South,” ho said, “asks no
protection from mortal man or power. Sbo will
protect herself with her own right hand. She
would drivo back the hordes of the northern
minions who might advance against her. Sbo
will march on farther and further South, and
around her flag will be & civilization brighter
than tho sunbeams around the mountains spread.
Her destinies will .bo fulfilled, anil then dam-
ned be he who first cries, hold, enough!”

Mr. Kcitt’s bravado, put into the< fora of a
pictorial illustration, would perhaps bo repre-
sented somewhat in this manner: On onesidoof
a river might b? seen a man quietly attending
to his basincsß, weeding his garden, perhaps,
or postlog his accounts. On tho other might bo
shown a person with a countenance bearing a re-
markable resemblance to Mrrjfveitt, strutting
about, brandishing a hogo broadsword, and bel-
lowing out to the quietcituea on the other side;
“I shall.protect myselfwith my own right hand;
come on if you dare; I shall drive you back”—
the quietcitizen all the whilo continuing to weed
his garden or post hiS day-book. So far the ar-
tist would get on very well with his design;
bat when Mr. KeiU proceed* lo say that if tho
North comes on “tho South will march further and
.further south,” be might be puzzled wilh the con-
tradiction. To represent the South driving back
“tho minions of the North” by marching co a
greater distance from them, would bo a liulo
difficult.—JC Y. Evening Post.

Tun Town or Swedhhboius.—ln arecenl Lon-
don letter wo find Ujo following paragraph:

A few d&ye ago l required at one of tho thou-
sand old ,book shops for any of Swedenborg's
books, audywos told by the old man that there
waa of late inquiry, for Swedenborg’s
works, bat thonmne were offered for sale. From
thence 1 went to tho tomb of tho greatest
man of learning antTfcisly of whom there is onyS
record. Swedenborg died in London in 1772,'
and was buried in jho vault of Lhe Swedish Lu-
theran Chapel, in Pmcee>qaarc, Batctiffe City.
It is a quiet, noat little sqaare, not more than
eighty yards on a Bide, and the little chapel sur-

rounded by two strong iron railings, stands in
the middle of the church yard Two old Sweden
in attendance nnloek the great gates and door
of the Chapel, and wo catered tho prettiest place
of worship I remember .to have seen. On the
northern side wall there is a neat while marble
tablet erected to Swedenborg, and tho guide
pointed oat to as the exact spot where his
mains lie in threo huge coffins. I learned that
tho number ofvisitors to the tomb was yearly in-
creasing, and althotigh his doctrines and faith
were not quite In harmony with those of the Lu-
Iberians, that nevertheless, his memory was
mnoh revered by this congregation. Tho house
where he last lived and died was in the neighbor-
hood, bat Is not ax&otly known, so little notice
was taken of him in London; for he lived in
great modestyand quletnde, occupied with hit
imperishable works, which now are attracting
the attention of wise people of all lauds.

Rexjxf for Eubofs.— Tho Boston Daily Ad-
vertiser says:

“The interesting question iu the Earopcan
money markets Is,what will tho continental pow-
ers do for money?” ,

Why, of coarse they will read CalebCashing's
late letter to tho citizens ofBangor,and send over
here foreeme of that moneywhich the affright-
ed peopie are going tohoard IncasoNew Hamp-
shire and Connecticut do not prove to be Demo-
cratic at tho next eteotioas. Hoe not ho told
ns, with all hisrhetoric power, whatarash there
will be to withdraw, money from mills, banks,
and government stocks, in a few months ? We
presame that some of the Democrats might ob-
ject to. loaning .money to Russia, because tho
Emperor is not in favor of extending slavery.
Perhaps tho American goverDmcut may bo se-
vere enough totcmpl them. But it mnsl be con-
fessed that Earope generally is Inrathcra heret-
ical state upon,the .groat question of the 6ge.
Tho Democrats might perhaps mako the loan
conditional upon the assent of the borrowers to
the now Dcraoctatlo views of slavery. They
might ebow their sincere deeiro to spread their
doctrines by accepting this assent in the place
of interest.—Providenct Jour.

Copic’s Brotpbil—A correspondent of the
Chicago Journal writing from DesMolnee,lowa,
says: “A arrived hero on Son-
day evening, and .yesterday applied to Gov.
Kirkwood for a wnrronffortie arrest of youngCopplo, ofCcddarCounty, In this Biatc,who is one
of old Brown’s menthat escaped from Harper'sFerry. The Governor did not leeue a warrant,

beoausa.of some illegality in the papers under
whlob the officer applied for it. I believe tho
objection was that tho information upon which
the Governorof Virginia issnod the requisition
was made before a Notary Pablic,.when it should
have been modo before a Justice of tho Peaoo,
or certain Jadgef; and that had the Notary Pnb*
110 been the proper person beforewhom to give
tho.information, the papers wore not legal from
the foot that tbaNotary's seal was not affixed to
theim Tho officer, however, informed the Gov-
ernor that the U/S.] Marshal had in all prob-
ability armsted young Copplo already,"

CEBSoasnJP or tab Pbmi ih Caufosjia.
—Mr. AlfredCowlej, of Son Jose, writes to the
Telegraph of that place, that ho offered:io de-
posita newspaper;in tho 'pasUoffico (here,-tho
newspaper being, ofcourse, wrapped op, address*
ed, postage .paid,, etc., wheuiho postmwUr in-
quired whether there was’ anything ipeenjliaryjn the paper, and added that he hhd orders from
tho Postmaster Goqeral “not to forward any-thing containing incendiary matter, or that sym-pathizes with 014 Brown."

CLOVER SEED—siX)btilspnmeClovergecd
In alofp and for aala by BROWN A^vIBKPATIIICK.

Footfalls on the boundary of
Another World;

t*lr Rohan’* Ghost;
LlfoofJohn Crown, by lUdpnth;
&rerybody* Lawyer. by Crotby;
Borcbeeter Tower*, by Trollopo—Tauihnllz ©.lili.ui,

Tb« Warden, do do do
A riot In Private Life, by Wilkie Colllu'h, do
lUsUtotoeutof tho Clirirtlan Doctrine, by\pr D«ltow-<'WalterThornier,by Mra.H*df{«ic»;
Impending Crials, by Helper, clothand ptrwr;
Witand Humor lo Paragraph*, by Prentice: *

Twenty Year* Ago and Now, by T. 8. Artbnr
The Diary ofa Samaritan;
How Could He HelpIt, byRoe;
Leaeure Momenta, by Miia JL 1L Onttv
Idylaof the Slog, by Tennyoon; '

Tbe Monoy King, by John 0. Sair;
The Profwor at tbo Breakfast Table;

And many other new warka 100nnnjrrr.ri* m-.DUr.n unband and for sale by fel HUNT A MISRRa ~~

OTICB.—The co-partnership hcroPjCoro
. eatatioft between tbo nnderticned, as ih« firm ofbUKCnriELD A CO , tfralootra tlria d«y by iimiution.Eitherpartner U autborlted to mako BoltJements.Tb# bntfciesi will be continuedat eamoiplaco OTn!i>r t.♦<»

tamo stylo of Arm, l>p JafflH il. Bnrchfldd and Oaorco M.
Mejxaell. JAMES M. Bt’RCHHJiI.D

OKORQK M. UMIX4RIJ.
„

W. R. MtJflpHY.
Pitul-urgh, January SI, ISO).

I.embrace llie opportunity offered by above
announcementtoexprcii mj hearty Hunk* lux thaHUral
cuilotu extended to onr firm dnriDg my connection a* a
pirtntr, uni tn *»k farmytitn partnors the continuedf*.▼on or my f-irsonat friends and the publicgenerally.fl>l . I __ _

w. n. murphy

J A MBS BO Ii 15,'
And t> Union Street,

No. b'J Market Ftreot,

PtTTSBVRun, PA.
SVnOLE3ALB AND ÜbTAIL DEALER IN

boots aistd »iiou:s
tu wry variety xmlatylc fj.-|

SUNDRIES—
'

"

tiOCrO LoslitUEc Cura;" Tons Bhorts;
O' do Middling)';

4o Bhb Greta AppUs; Hockabea} ami IhoFloor, an,l Corn Mc-at, for nta by
, , HUNTER A BOIiINBON,_J° l No. ft gmltbP*ld Street,

VSL »

®rst .dMa Dwelling, No. 550
™

k,iBce^ ,d
/. tr,#t

» «onu, uiog II room*. bklhJca.ram. hitsod cilil .tttr. ud ™ win, ah nmdtm ImpvT.p™ll- M II ITOIitIOCK. M’HBEmiY A 00.

ff A 3 Btor.v Dwelling House,eoßUlilD, II ™aM, m eo»th iratw, dlleuhenjn!9/f£?w?r ill! <* "nr ilwlmhli. nm cl*irajdtnoj) [or ul, b»llcuh. halnne. h. 1 .idgyeara, wltli IntmwL HtTCnci>CKT Mc (niKßßg A CO. •

GREASE— 4U 0b1a.,4 ImlfbMe. and 3 kegsOr»se to arrive on ittum.-rGUnwcod tot sale) by
; fqt

- ; * ISAIAH dick sva ihi

DKlliD APPLKS—23 bbW. for Min
b F Ml H.DALZKLL A CO.UEISSK—3iX) boxed W. It; Chceso lor ta.lo

t>7 Id & DAJ.JBLL * CO.

RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, tC.

riONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S UN-
V*/LNi, SQdthose deairon* of obtaining the GENUIKB
GO jIM,abualds.e tb«t liioarticles they purchaw are anal-
cd with thefoil name of thoAnn,

J. N. IaCHARDSON, BONO A OWDEN,
ea a guaranteeof the soundurn tad darabllityoftho Ooodi.

ThUcantluit i* rpodeml mentlally occcsaary, u large
quantitlM of. inforlor and iffectlTe ldoena are prepared,
season after nAson and sealed withtho name ol RICIIABIh
fcON, by IrishUoosea, who, regardlece of tbs InjuryUrns
infliaod atikoon the American coniamor and thomannfao-
tursra of the gjmnlco Ooods, will not readily abandon a
business so while ptrrcbaaera can be Imposed on
with Go_-da ol twcrtbltss character.

t J. bullookb aj. b. lookr
srß:lydi» ' ' Agents. 30 Church Street, New York.

PH ijgix BTBAM BRBWBHV,
Cnrrwr of GmUllman and RTUfas sfr«f.j*Vtn/A Ward,and

lU>U Afafj yjotue and Granary, It Water Urtft.
R I> K NIC K R & 0 ARBAED,’

luccessors to A<l*m Wood,
• Pittaburab, X^ennn.

Old ratedCream, Pale andAmber Aleai Porterand Brown
Bloat, block'Ate aud I’urUr. Warranted lo keep inany
climate. Orders from all parts promptly attended to. Price
Liu* sent by>ialL

Mr. ADAM'WOOD continue*connected with fhe concern
u Hrawer and-flenpral noafely

'
O too EM* WhltoWlieat Family Floor, ,

o'; j;«d ••
“

HJO « : ExtraFloor;
Uhl *f; Rye •*

Ibuo Ett>]i Ker and KbuUcJ Corn;
Id Top* Hbort«. Dockwbrvjt Floor, Oata, Baled

Uny and (X.rn MeaL Inatc-re and lor aalo by
CtILP A SIiEPAIID,

J*-“l N0.313 Llbfcrly*irr*L
—

-
“

O 40 BM| ChulceGtetb Applet; •
?J Backs Dry Apples;

3 Dl(* Hickory Nctr. Bec'J and Idr sals br
JfcSi i _U£NRY ILCOLLINS.

PILLS
P n <B N / X BITTERS .

In cam ofScrofula, Uktn, Scurvy,ar SrmUmiof Ote
Stin.thQ operation of theLIFBKXOIGINBd la tnuju-
tonuhlnf. often restoring, in a tow daye, every rutinofthem loathewne dimasos, by theirparlQtng tSrcU oa the
blood. fVpcri, fiver tntdAgru, Pyrptptia, I?rflpjy,Piltt, and In abort, moat ell dhaters, toon yield to thair cor*
atito properties. No family should bo withoat them, as to
their timely noemach safferloKandajpense may bo saved.

For sale by W. B. MOffATT, 035 Broadway, New York,
and by all Proggtsts, noB-3mdkw*T

NOTICE.—Tho partnership heretofore ex*
lattog tinder the oame and style ofTHOMPSON RIFTrT

h OOt baa this day been dissolved by nratnal eofetont—
Tbe basinets oi (be firm will be tattled by eitherpa-.ty, at
the oißce oftbe Commercial Bank, CS Fourth street.

THOMPSON BRIX,
JOHN A. OAUGHSY.

fKlshnrgb, Jannary 31,1500 —t*l3wd

SUNDKIES—500 bus. Dry Apples;
30 bbU. 801 l Setter, prise;

200 das. Brooms
09 bbU, prime LufLord;60 kegs do do do

100 boxes Burl SUrcb;
100 do SUrrQesdlee;
70 bids. Grnn Applet,

quaff o van oobdkb.Rac'd tod tor tala by

STEAM BOOK BINDERS AND BLANKBOOS MANUFACTORY.—AII Uadi of KaHat talirgo end iruftlJ gqiattUee.eltheronainentslor pMf»,
ta .J*?*mab!*tjEll *- K*»»afbdllilei reporter tom*.tabllsbsmitln thiedt/, pnbilsbers may depend openber-log tbelr work don* lo the beetlstjlajod In imS» ha Unathis con be done elsewhere. jL jf. HOWANI>. inVlT**- •

COAL TONGS, PARLOR COAL VASESPErimOjtlHoiU, Nunj
‘‘IIV OjiUr Brofl,u,r,i™OrtTHMo3»IT ATIUM,ot How tanliUoi bordouo tIS. IrenuitrßloToooiiTinWuobonaoof ■ w w OftAMiliw

SUNDRIES—25 bbls. prime Roil Butter;
I tokege do Lord;
I 200 t>l ■ choice Groce Apple*

1000 bat,prime Dry do
75 M choice CluvtrSaarf;I 10 Oodfiah,Foraaljat 1U B*mad at. GRAP? * TAN QOROUft.

t?URNITURB and chairs,JL FURNITURE AND OUATRa,
TORNITURB ANDCIIAIKB,
lURNITUR* AND CHAIBS.-

Ja2B T. B.TOPyg AOp-. S 3 and iOemlthatld it.
MUS-500 drums Smyrna recoived

AW Hl*day rad for tale by
jwl amsa*itfSßßSQ9t a9}7«o4ftmt.

Discharges from the Ear wits Deafness.
—Letter from Ur. 0. R. Sargent.

BMOtt, Not. 13,1658.’
Ueears. N. L. Cuts A have b&n

troubled for upwards of eighteen yean withrunningteres
tn my bead, discharging atmy left ear, uoftenu twice *

week,a thick, slimy matterof the most offensive smell,
also impedingtoy hearing to that 1could notbear a watch
tick. 1 bare been doing more or less for alx yean to puri-
fy my blood, and thus remove the some or bolls, butwlilk
out any change, except seemingly for the wona. About
two months si ace I commenced taking the "Petuilah
Syrup'."- In lea than two weeks I began to improve. The

discharges became lea frequent, withan entire change in
their being thinand watery, tn one week
more the dleohargea ceased altogether, and t have not been
troubled with themtines; 1 Uy bearing Is also improving,
so that I can hearts watch tick plainly. My general healtil
is modi better,and Ishall continue the use of theSyrup tu
the confident expectation of deriving farther benefit
it. Yours, most gratefully, CYRUS X. BARSENT.'

Boston, Doe. l, 15M.:
This Is to certify that Mr. 0.8. Sargent hat been Inoqt

employ foreevaral years, and w»feelassured thatany state*
fsautbomaymakatn regard totho
he has been afflicted eaabe roiled tipco”«f‘iruthlblkad
comet. HAXIXr, DATIB A CO, :

Plano forte Manuhcturm,
£O9 WsshlngtoO stmt, Beaten, Mass,Pmswmt, August17thT1859,»!

_ . WashingtonHouse, ChatnitatI '7b tA* Proprietor* ofdie Arnte Bynar-Gentlammi:
—After iba data of myUttar toyou ofthe ISth Nov. last. Ioentlnued to pas the Beratlm Byrup untilmy hearlsxwaafully restored tome, and my health wfe'llT rawxmbUsk
-1 . 1 tUono,lllo Sjn®t£,Jrerijtnomh.
P*st, and Ihave no doubt thatTam permanently* arid Cfthe Infirmity with whichIwaa for ao many yearsafflicted
YoOTMteWCtfnUy, .OTBU3 B.SARGENT..;

Bin longwdvertbeaent.
DR. GEO. 11.KBYBZB,IM Weed street, Is Ibe Ag*ut

for this dty. ncadAwT£

Eaton, Cree & Macrum,
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ladles Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND EO2IKBY

WOOLEN SCARFS AND HOODS;
Wool, Hereto tad Sili Undervait und Browerf/

SCHOOL AND TRAVELING BASKETS
Fan*y Leatler Bogt and Sackylt;

WATOa-SI’RINQ SKELETON SKIBTSi '?

BUSTLES AND FORMS
BotutH Mibbone, Flotetrt, Plumes and Rucitu

Anelegantassortment of

07183 AND CAMBRIC BAKD3 AND RUfTITNO;
At precisely New York Coat. [:

A aew lot of : :

WORKED COLLARS, C
.Tbocbeapoet la the dty.

A9*ln order to make room for our Spring Stock, wears
oow ofiarlng EXCBAORDINABY- INDUCKHSNTB to
Wholesaleand Ratal! purchssers.

HIATON* CRERJe jmackttm*
No. 17 Fifth Street.

BROWN'aBKONUUIAL IfiOCBtS.-4.o<rt°M l»--°'l .gTMti. uo(|.'hMdr«ni

WMr«allMJ<MdToarl»W."
PALDIMQ'a Ar.rremu joi jos, njuasStimtsenT*

UTUUK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
k 7 00, AT TUI BIKILCtIAHTiP EXCUANQB .HVEMfffioafiiv KVKNINO-Itok, BrfdlX IwZSlua.OepMt Stork, Bout tod Beal Sktats *A<l at public nMA the Worcfcsnti’ Exebangs ty -

.. . n ‘ Jr Au»mLoosns*oo;
«ol» Drafts aad Loans oa Rea) Estate ocirotiatad «maaonabte terms tjr AUSTIN LOOJUBaToO,
—3l Block Mete Broken. 92 foorthst. •

fflils amuaratntß.
National tbeatjb£—FoTofaTweSk;

longer,commencing MONDAT, Janaarr TOth. iska 1:thecelebrated and Original ■.**** *'•

: BUCKLEY SSREXir&DE&S
j AND
Ethiopian burlesque opera troupe,
| Together with ihediitingaijhrd PrimaDana,

MISS JULIA GOULD.
i ITheooly Complete Bend CtfHioitreto In the WotU, end
3 the only Company Inexistence lintperfarme BUBLKSQUEjOPEUAfi. Tt>e Bscklejsbare been ecknovledgßd try the
entire Southernpnn end pnbllc to be the only true(Wine.

4tor*nfthe
QESUINB 80UIKEBN DABKBV.

\ Ib«BXSISIHa£BS»ihaB£STDAHOSSOIaadtUmnt
finished Uuldus. Bach ereologwill be patterned BB*OBOMUgSTRELSY la. ell In rartatu forma,togolharwith'-
one of

BUCKLEY'S BURLESQUE OPERAS.
] JlDidntoi—Dress Circle, 39 coots. Psrqostte, 2Scaf&'

• .Door*open gutter to 7; performance to cpf"*—’"ttf-
tatarter before 8. JOS. JOIENSTOJk IraLj -w-v*

FRANKLIN BILLIARD BALOO.Ni
FEAJTKLJN SAU

Cth atM oppositeFittaburgh Ihoatre !
I 1 Jo3* UAimSWB, Jb* Proprietor
jrpHIS elegant and commodious isnowULpresided iSsh SETH BgW IXAEBLBMB BXLLUKD
jIABLEB.of tba latest tad Bostapprored stylaandpatttrO)
[add Uothexviw toany ta tbs tocntry lor
:tts accommodation of citizen* and and lor lint/
'tlr, eomCartand conTenlsnea, Is not tarpaaed. Ifaqaauolii ‘
;tbaWestern State*. n» Propriety loUdl* awowinatta';erfthe patrenagaso liberally bestowed aattsßalooctbsato-
■fistt. aodasnrwtbapnblte that srary attanUoa wit bt£p4t4 to thsircomtei asdplstonn. '

II II tiimiis iiTViTi < iiiiim i iiiiiajtrffrTlliilTi*
iCad. Ca+PclatM, Chalkand all otherartldCa tabis Una,Which ha eaadiipcaeef 0a termaad at thefcjknoftetnrartwholeais prim*. ' deUyd

jj sDtlai»lpBia aibtrttemmts.
] SHiVBR P&ASS9 WAAE

•j ST
i ;= SAR.YBHr yiXiLEJY.

. No. 1222-'Mortet Street, PhGadelpHia,frloooftotnrcn of
J NICKBC SICVX-E,aKd SILVER PLAXXB*?— .S FORKS, SPOONS, LASERS, BUTTER KXIYJ3,

1

I | ;CAffrO&BI TBABETB,rfiKB,KKXXUB,
WAITERS, BUTTES DISHES, ICE PITCHIBS, '

{ ' r CAKE BASKETS, COMMUNION WARE,
\ OUPB, HUGS, GOBLETS, Ae,-
WUh a gtaota! morCmest, comprillßj nose but {7u be#ffutUy, m*do ofiAe lot iwaerial* and hasity ptaUrk coo-
jtituUogthema
j &rwictaUe and DuralUArticle for
j ilotels, Steamboats and Private Families.I ASF-Otd War*r»-pUtgd intho&cf manner. JaST^nd
rHE DENTISTSIX BIST ODTLATQ TO PCROHIBB
JHAWB itRTISAN. s

lor 81. >t DEHTIL LIPOTS.
;

: J SHAW A BAILEY, '.
213 Baca atrret, Philadelphia,rA'

1 N. B.—Allerdora will meet withprompt attention. -
I j»Bfc*md

• OARDr
“

J. B. KOOKS & CO.,
Hour and Froviaion Commission. Merchants,
! ; : : No. 21S North Ifhanet, Menu Ybu SUut,
| j PHILADELPHIA.
s ■ um to ,
DreibU A Bankers,PfaOa. Garrett A ilartia. Phila.Rink Northern Liberties, H A Ca, •*

B.Bullock A Bone, “ d.D.lAmenOtiuianatLO.WrightBros. A0o„ “ A. D.BullotiL “

Corn Exchange Bank, M Gilbert Pryor, SLLoulij Jafodtf i .......

fUILADEIiPHIAi QKOOKBS
FURNISHING EMPORIUM

i>» WQOLEBALB JAPANNED WAREMANUFACTORY,
| i 006 Cherry Street.

| J. HALL BOHR HA ■, "

Vnolcsale Maaataeturcfa of- Grocer* Tine Coantew ocdM>j TeaOadiUea. Patent Wire Frame as&Unlrtr-•

i •. aal Lantern, Corrsgatad Dnat dans, Toilet
Ware, water Oboletfl, Au, A«n Ac.

£9.The atteslfoo ofSouthernand westernTrad »lnvltad.
Jaiff-lmd •?-

t i BMAU, ac OHANDLEE.
Wholesale Grocers& Commission Berthasti,

; 123.MarketEl, abort tmU, northtide, FhHaddfkia,
( "\FF£R for sale the following, on fho moatJreasonable terms,aim .—, _. j. , ,

XXpackages New York and PhiladelphiaByraps,100 casks primertUlllsgßka, " J

6oObbi*.haflaedBueai»,a»OTted. IISO prime Cuba Uolamea, \
KObaxe Rio Coflee. prima _
flthusual assortment Teaa, Bplcrv, itV ~

j,oa

QAKDSI
[ j ' F&IHXZ&'S ASSET AtfX> OITT OAJUH
p«itand Cheapen ia th« Market.)tarda for MoontingPhotograph Prctarea,

\ Of BapartorOcaDtjand atloir Pricing ‘
BiSe asi ITltileGxdfine Wtf:t Bui*D?eTtyßnnoßo(r4s,j <fc-,cn ktnt&miJvriaUfy c

' A.H.CO&HB*
PAPE&andCA&DWtatfcoa** MOMHTOR STRSST,

Jig;! yd ' PHrLAPPPHIA.

CARDS 11 CARDS II

j. H. CAtDWBLL Sc CO.,
] 638 Chestnut Street,

j i [app*s2* Qtmd Hoom,]
I ] PHIiADBtPniA.
frlBWIfIFOBTATIOSS.FISa WATCHBS
!

0„
Acris*,»11 ti»A tanonUag Out*tad Open faot?
| Aathozixod Agents for abort.doiSjfl® niTOB,rnousn Eu> swibs.™

! WArco S B B .iron nwnaT,L«w<teisM.suuasss, ixiEu,Km m thiruUnubit eniM.SILYKft WARB, nainrinn 3 la «ItU, ijuKlCt tod fIuUA
: tQjßtotagv. .MU., Pblltdtlpalt,at fanned to «x

;

! - SETT MARBLEESTABUsjTiOXTt
> TWl'tTt** nfTTiT ' JJIfT*I-n fTT-nninifn. ' •

UHQOEy F£IQE3)U riitoDgcwt tmi
JaMjyd

WIU.AftD UABVBY A.CQ.-
MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAK STREET,

NIW TORE.
APEH WABEBOT7BE,

wrappimq!raMnKOAjrDWßinili),
PAPER,

o>sun)oaxAsa srocspaa,7..,\;/ \

FJNCT, COLORED AST) ES3OM iPjiwL
; ; BLOtma Tci

Straw end '

TWIN B HOTTSB.
WILLAHD nAKV*T * Ca,

84 XaicUa.Lant cad it (Usr
_

: SEW TOES.
'

<,?•■»••BSHP, COTTON, PZAX AND lISBN
twi^bb.atoms Aaajmrcticraxa ■

: COBDADE r,.

< jotr hatruiA*S6UAjnaiaui siw

U'V- : ■: ROPE,
' tmtA Btoß liitef link enuia '

j SEINE TWINES, Ml
.
'

, f .noaTHSRAD, WICK,*alaH
'

CORDS ASD MBS.-.tfcTMittdiMOTo - r . ■-• ■ ■ - •

jEMONB—4O boiw Sicily jnrtanirrioa

BCEttrii'v'K’s [Aj iJn?
'K O X. & £.#«> BIEas.
A Medicine of long tried efficacy for pceifv-
mo THE BLCOQ, «o c-<<»«ifl4] fJT thef.ioDilation of
tod fot evrrecUsi? «bordf-fa of ILo ttonrarb aciiV>Wpll,—
rach ts

INDIGESTION, 1 lIBADACHEi
HEABTBUBS, . I/OSS OP APl»£in%
ACIDITY, . I’IUJOUB COMPLAI.NTS,
WATEU-DnA?!!, CHAMPS,
OOSTIVENESa, i . COLtO,
rLLRH, SU2IHEU COUPI-ALNT, Ac.
Iu Nervous, RbrotnaUe' ruS Nearatgtc it has

frectMuUj Veen *,!mlutrtereiSwltii maiit.l mca^.
Two of Uiruftduaca will wnTtn'.o tho bdirtt-l of Ks talc

t»rj?ffec%-th»Btotnachwill ipeo-Jlly regilD ita aueLgtb.
of tbo livtr, Liyrrtli aa>l rtf

fUIy takepUc»,eod leuewwiihealtti be tbo.juklc result.
E*Wli*OF XuKemos: oac *ite of thogeiuilce (tialf

piat totllfa ) Dom* Uoapwofat.
Sm that oitr name U on the label ofever; bottle joubn;.

BENJAMIN PAGE Ja., A- CO.,
1 Solo Pr/'prirtors, Pittsburgh,Penu’a.

Sold by DrnggW* only. Price $1.03. ja3I:JI«T

&t\d aßßcrtisrmmts.

NOTICE.—Owners and Consignees of Pig
Metal, Steamboat Shaft*and Lumber bow on theMo-

Dongahela Wharf nre uottfled that after the 4(h Inst, the
city ordinanceswill ho enforced. WM. FORSYTE,

feltZt-l Mooongabtla Wbarf-Maitir.

COUNTRY HOMES
AT PUBLIC SALE,

Six ChoiceBitea for CountryResidences,
Jndudiny a 13Acre Lr 4 in the village cf

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE BADEN
FARM will offer it at Fubtic Slip, In tract! of .a elzo

■attable for theresidences of peraetts doing bahtseaaia tbo
Citlcaof PitUborgbaut Aliegbony,cr fur OAUDUNHIiH
whodorireto raise produce wltbia a convoQUotdUUccu of
the market*, or lor Dairy Farms for which it U woll soiled.

This farm is located ia Economy Township, Heavrr Co.,
ob the Übo of the PittsborgS* P. W. AC. Railroad, ai Ridon
SLation, ‘JO miles from Pittsburgh. Itcooaleta of

ICO ACRKS,
Part ucd<rcnJtiratloß~aod ptut lying in woodlamla, Ibe
whole smprptlbleof theblghert culttvatJoa.

Cowl, Limestone and Potter's Clay
Are found tn abundance. Within n mite of thinfirm hat
boon discovered s veinof

CANNBL COAL,
IfAtW if fron/rtincf.-f fo he the tntt in the Tnifctf Slates;

And it laeoppoeed that the eamo vain nodorUee thla Farm.
Forbuilding purposes the Limestone on this placets very
superior, and a quarry cn tblj £srm baa supplied stone for
some orthoflneet public botlding-9 in Plttsbnrgh.

The elevated plateaucommand an extensive viewof the
Ohio,and a magnificent panorama of rarjlnglandscape,
and ore easy of access, surmountingtho slopes which riso
Innatural terraces, preaentieg plctnrcsquo sites for rural
cottages.

The portions of the farm further mnovod from theriver
are more thickly wooded, and the icenery, allboiigU nut so
dlreralfled, is eminentlyrural.

The front division,lying next to Ike town of IWchn,com-
prises 12 acres, on whichU cmtnl n rmall Brltk Cottage
and an excellentbarn. Therein on thU dlriai.ni n youug
Orchard of choice Fruit, and a wellof exculleM w»t<-r nm
tlio house.

Tbo alo will Uko placs ou the ground, nt 12o', 1 jvk,M.,
THURSDAY, MAHCII let next. The rertm, w1.1.-fi will be
ea«y,will be madi known on ll»rdry of aale.

Peraous wishing to bey at private ul« cad apply t.> u.e
Committee, who will show plaus of the pruj-orij and c-vo
(ntonuatiuo as may bo desired.

ANDKDYf' ATMASYLR, 1I«)Flflh rt, iMW-nrcb.
O. 0. ItAOKOFKV, 110 Wood ct. do
IV. O. JOIUVBTO.V. C 7 do dj
U. P. MOKLLBR, 150 Fourth do

ftdbwiclAwlbr

"HOOFiNU!! KOOK! N<i”!

Felt, Composition and Pebl>lo IL/ofinjr.
Folt, Composition and PobMo Rooting;

Qum Cemout,FeU and Cunvos
Gum Cement, Felt and CanvasRoofin/,

The Best Roofing in uso fi.r
BUILDING, RAILROAD CARS, STRAMboATS, A 4.

CHEAP AED DISABLE.

Old Roofs Renewed or Repaired in tho most
careful manner.

Material for^alc.

Wil. .lOHNSON
i j i>miihfield . FitlbbariMi I’u.

_

feiOUicdrr Xo D O K K S ,

rorAvardifig i Commission Embant.
D-Mler Iu FLOUR. GRAIN anil PRODUCE gencrslly,

No, 60 Wateracd 93 First sttreta
Birxfi T>"»—lll•chc.xk.'McCreery A Co, PiltsbnrpluJ *•.

DU worth, Eeq., do-.Browp AKirkpatrick, do. Lewi*, D*lrelt
* CoT.d« Shriver S DUworth, do; Tatn-n A 00, St
J. K. Elder A Co, Jn; Beattie A Audrrs:m, Cioaonall:FrankPtirraer A Co, do; WebsterABaxter, Chichi; Sherwood 4
Co n do;i Fooltney A Menlo,Baltimore; Cornel! A D«>ieey, d.~
Richardson AOverman, Philadelphia; Uvokman A Uruihor*.dwA.IL QjfDo, Sew York. f£.ljd

CAPT. MoCLINTOUK'S NAKKAIiv£-TheFa to of Sir John Franklin Dkeovcrod.
Footfalls on the Bouodariea of Another World, l-y J> yt j

Dale Owen;
Mcrp>hy*aGames, tyLoworalball;
Conmiiog’e Qru»t TriboUlkm— Ist aud zl
Abbott*!Peter theOroat—* c«w To!nm«;
Freeh supply of Timothy Titcomb'e pcod n.-.i.ke-.' iiolJ

FoU," “Letters,”“Bitter Sweet -’
, Kvenincs attiie Mlcrossoi>e, by -

Oroelaj’a Crarlxnd Jonrney;
The Path which led a TVotMtant Lawj-*r tc. ih* C*fto'!c

Church, Ac., Ac. For aalo et
r< - DAYISCN’S, UJ Wt>hl Mr,, t.

BDGBHTOW & STBWART,
Wiioicsale Grocers L Commifisloa HerflianU,

107 WOOD STREET.
fe2 I yd

S’ dnuTuks—-
2uO Bags Rio Codec;

2d Pockets Java Ccffca;
300 Bbli N. O. Molaws;
100 do N.aTar,
1&0 Hhds N. O. Eugar;
230 Boxes Assorted Wiodou U!u>;
WO Keg* do N&iU. In «lor« aud»-J fe2 BROWN k KIRKPATRICK.

GIBBON'S KOiau—Bohn's The
liirturyof tbo IU«o and fall of Use llojsid Eoiidro.

byKdwar<lGlbbon.Eaa.,wUh VariuuunNo Us, Udnitm*thw) of Otiirot, Wenck, Scbreller tod Hugo; *)iud wIQ.
forthtr HlnttrtUon*from th«cit.jt rccrut »uurci«: By to
English Chorcbmaa. In7 volt.

_
KAY & 00., Oh Waod>tr**et.

PLUTARCH’S LIVES—New and JBeuuti*
fnl Edition.—PlnUrcli,Llr?a~Th* Tr»c»!ation fallwl

Brydeoi, corroded from lb#Qr«wk»nd revised, by A. IICloafch, lo ti sto. KAY A 00., t& W.cd ttreot

J'OU SALE.—A second-hand ENc.tsn, six
locli cylinder, two feet htroie, with pcrmior. turJ

boiler IS (eot by SO inch**. I* In fcftod opdor « Q j c»n t«i
«*u in operation at CAF.IWMi.UT A Vor.N’U’S,

_ k* No. tl/ Wood HirrcL

9BUS. DRY APPLES;' ~

I& do do Peaches;
3 bbls. Roll Button

HO lbs. prims Uoom FoaUit-rt;for tolo by SUUtVER A ltlLWOItl'U,
l3O and 152Second stretiL

qnn bbls. i'kijii; n. o. molassss
v v to arriroi>or itvamer Uelnottoaod for»a!u by

fc3 BUUIVEB A DILWOKTII:

MOLASSES—1218 bbls. now roceivinc and
toraalo by T. L. ROOOKHB,

to'* SO Waterand t« FlratstreeU.

ROLL BUTTER—2O bills prime Koll But-
ter in store nnj for sale by

BKUVVN k KUUCPATSUCK.

LABI)—10 bills N<j. I Loaf Lard;
CO kegs do do do.

Intyre and for sale by BROWN A KIRKPATRICK.

HIDES—260 primo Dry Flint Bides ju.nl
roc’d and for ssie by

f»g SPRINOHR lIARBAUOn A D>.

KIPS—1000 Western Dry Flint Kips in
atom and for sale by

lei . B'PKINfIKU lIARISAPOUA Co

GKEEN AISLES—37 bbls. prime fur sole
by X. L. KOIKJERfI, 80 Water A W Kirst at-

In printing you with Dr. Eaton’slifrAK-
vilcCc&bui; wodaetie to Kate Its superiorityever every
•nottrttuj that dgm or ijuack ti — heretofhre ofiCrtd yon.

r*t — H'ii the [>ri-ir,iaik,aofa regular physician, whole
well from Ruth experience In infantilecomplaints
L- preectiUifor them. Secondlj—Uia entirely ftreefrumpan goric oropUts of any kind, and conseqsrotiy ralievee
by ressvißg.tho saderingof jronrchild, insteadof deaden-
ing its sangibltiUo*. Thirdly—lt is up with greatcare,os a of it with toy cthcrarticle for InfenUle.
ivmplainU.ejDishow; the very rooteYrom which it is distJU-
* a bring dtjrfruni tbo forerU under Ihedirection of Ihr. Eb-goa, many them by hts own hands. Fourthly—lt (s per-
fectly bannlcnan-J cannot iujurethe kxiat delicate Intent,and is a ottjaia core and relief tnall the lollosring cams,which Is it|| chief merito**r everv other preparation, vft;FOII ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENbING TBRTHINO.such as DTORNTERY, COLIC, 4c.J also, for softening the
gnius and xdeiriogpalit. For rrgnlattng the bowels It Isunequalled.;! For Oold ia the Ilaad it is a nrorolief. ForCiiOUP, thbmoat fata! and trying of lt ena be r*~lied on with .-perfect coulldcoce;and being a powesful aaU-
spasmodic.|b all caecaof cunvulsidiuor fits,wo earcMtly
recommend you to loose no time in procuring it. Lastly—
Itcosts eo tqhcb m&re than other preparations of the kind,
that wo csDQytafford mch longadverUaeinfluts aicanthoaowhom wbolo exnense is theiradvertising*, fur the somerea-
tou.Itcooinieudsitself os tho most reliable to all mothers.
Inall cares; thedirection* wrapped around each bottle,
mu-t l*e *trHtly followed. Price,23 cents perbottle

Dr. B‘b6-vson having been so far reduced by
consutnptlfff, aa to be considered beyond allhope ofrecov-rry by tbojnci,t eminent oflbemodlcal profession, andalsoby hlmaelf—a rrgnlar physician of twenty yean practioo—-
unltst rpsott, conceived the Ideaof ANALYZINU THEBLOOD, aqd'appling theantjectof physiology to the more
immediate! connection,and effect cf thejUteof thebloodupon (he htilth and system. The result hal been the pro-
duction of;tfiU “BLOOD FOOD," Dorn theoseof whichDr.
Bronson was,rastcrodioperfect hoaltb. WithJnsix monthsafter its introduction,over two thousand consumptim were
cffocttully cured by It. If you hive any complaints ofa
ccostnuptiy*: tendency, Cb&pA, Cold. Htadache, Polpilalion
iy the luarliiou of Appetite, or pain in the tide, lose noumo in procuring a bottle of the“BLOOD FOOD." If yon
arei suffering,fromRervotu Debility,or your sleep is brehm
and disturbed,i( ore Depressedoryour Organs
relaxed, yoh wlll find iu thtsao unfailing remody, by com-
monclngwlib ten drops. Ityoar Zdt>er it torpidor dlaoar

,‘
n “f manner whatever oarer (too bottles will bo anteto and bring Itinto Uv*ly and healthful action.

In themost Inveiorata cases ol Dyspepsia, the patient canherofind tbumost efficient and grateful relief. A benefitis always experienced after tskiua only one bottle. InHaltor Femalepyraplaints and BxaXnesses, the sufferer, aftertryingother remedies la vain, may rest assured, thata esr*
tain euro aril] result from the uso of (too orthru bottles.~The “BLOOD FOOD” is effectual In all cans of Eruptions,Sail Sheupi, icrefulas and other like complaints. Pule
and maoiectitfchildren and adults aro Immediately benefit-
fd by its nse.- Itgives strength to thebody and color andbeauty to tti*akin. Physicians ofaUtchoolt are mine It
With wonderful inccess.

For fnll dituctlnns, so* circular*. Prk*$1 por bottle.Bold by CICUItCH A DUPONT, Druggists, No. SO MaldenLanivNow Ybrk, and by ail reepectable Druggists throngh-
onl the country.

For »alo by Dj; ( |t;,v U. KUYSE!'.. NO Wool at, Pitta-bnrßh, Pii,, ; foUydAwF

ijiUt?f,ItU Ac CRI»WNJL7Lj,
HflllSß, HlfiN AND OKNASBfITiL PiiRTBES,

7 ; No. Gl Fifta Street,
OpiVowito Ocitl-F'olloxva Ilnll,

Aiapit'urcd; i 0 do nil kind* Painting. Ola:lrg mid
(JnjinluK Tritli cc»te'**a eni deroatch.

SAMUIH, GHAY & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. S 9 Fifth Street,

I.\ omirr. to close out the bal-
ANCC OF THEin

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
P.~F,PAU AI.jRV ;o LEOEIW.V.i THEIR

SPUING GOODS,
Ar»ww < licrisg them si 1 5 Pl’.il CENT. LE*3 TQAN
Tiiß USUAL; PIUOFS. Tlitlr Stock ouibrorcs all the New
and Leading fety«e- • f IBs Seaa-.-n. compr»»«rig a Fine As-
n-.rimenl < f i

Black; &. Colored Cloths,

fASOV

THEKOIi AND ENOI.ISM OASSLMERE3,

Buiia apo ovrcncoATg,

1 1. r . pl l sif axn casnn e n f.

VJ3STXWGS, &.c.

Wt.i.!, will bu MADE TO OUDEIt in the

Lfttoat an! most ani>ruvcd manner.

MaCIUJiTOSIIi iIKBPIULL A CO.,
Corner' fiko ami O’lXaiv* Stroeta,

Near City Water Works, ,
/* / T TS P. Vl! U 11, P A. ,

TV/TANUI: ACTUBKRS OF MACKINTOSH
AtA * HEMPHILL'S IMPHOT BP TATENT OSCILLAT-
ING eTBAM'ENGINES AND SUDK VALVES ofall «l««
and bed

Haring pet np M»,'.hlciery »•( largocapacity and of the
beat qnalirv, w* ora pn-ikared to do hoary dubbing, and ao-
licit wuik tulbL, liar,trusting that by proinptnoaa and the
characterofoqr work, In merit public patronage. Wo in-
vitaspecial attention to our BALANCED TALVBOSOIL-
LATINO aa combining advantage* liervloforu
iinattnlnod in Ibis cJoas uf Engine*.

tw.Steenv .G-tugr* fur eilo and warranted correct and
durable. Ja2fi.ljd

1 AMi \ SHARKS OF STOCK. FOR SALE.
A\J\J\J 1-TIIK CLEVELAND IKON MINING COM*TANV own Tlirr* Thousand acre* of Mineral Lands In tha

county of Marinette, Lako Superior,Michigan,upon which’
ia openedupofitf of tho I.MUiF.aT and PUREST Iran Or*
U«uk< In tha irortd. Or»r (O.eCO ton* hare teen mined
and raid, 10,000tun* ol niilcb i bare sold to tho iron mas-
U>ri of thia city.

This Company o*uaabout on-lulftbo real relate of the
town of MarijrictUs thn ia>iMrtai.reof which t* well known.
They have now a railroad to thomine*, and other taclllllf-i
of *u:h a rorp|iloto nnlnrn that therapidly Increasing de-
mand for theirjlron Ur-» rnnj® promptly supplied.

1 prapixo to! soil 01.0 Thousand Shares of the Capital
Stock ol tbl< ai.-d n ill bopiraw’d to show It*ad-
TuoUgra «,iid a'lliintinol profit to any perron triahlog to
bay.

Thn Oompiny 1« oot. f <U‘bt, and la notontr In a |>aying
condition, tinilf iucroasingiu working capital every year.
The Cturu-r, i|»p .-I t.c-. alimi, A(!., c*nbo aeon t>y culling
upon tuj att|ir i>,rr<ir Ulfiro, MoDcugatnda House, Pitts-
burgh. ; j»l3 JACOB REEBB.

OTTQTTBSOT3 rOTINDB?
;ii. McCoy 00..

Li/iii.vri’ .irnKkT,,Tr,3ti' yvnna n .v iupu,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

MAN UFACTU RE to urder, on bln>rt tiotico,
CA.-iriNCIS.iinUAl-riNU A I’ULLEI.s, of all eteca
aud deecrlpUdtdi. of tlu> l.c»t material* and latwt atjlei;
also WAGON i)O.XK3, HAD IKONS,ORATES, Ac., siwayi
on band or eati lo order.

djp*Orderf lett at tlio FOUNDRY, nr at Cartwright A
Yonnit’a, SO Wood ot, Mill rereive prompt attention.

Jaihdly •; Q

QUAL'JOJNUS, COAL VABKB,
COA I, HOD3,

COAL SOOTTLBS.
ciiAFiiia nisußs.

i : rARLOB TENDERH,
frURSETVtf FENDERS, ,

BIRD OAOEs,
iii/)CK risr,

PATENT aaiDIBOKB,
BATHING APfARATUB,

OOFFEB ANDTKA POTB,
And a fall rppply of Uonse-TaraUblrg Dardwara, at the
Iron(Mj Wo** nod Tin Warehouse of

W, Tf. BRADUIIAW, No- VM Wood atraot,
Ja23 ;glr"tdoor below thnatguoftheflolden Oon.

ditto Slibmtetmmtß.
REBS & BRO.
PBAOTICAX,

thspaflfyr*
ior Wood and Fourth 61b.,

PITTSBURGH.
WTiiiAßx scavoaasAir,

Practical Lithographer,
Nob. 17 and 19 Fifth st, Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, SHOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,
LABELS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES OP STOCKS,

BILL HEADS, DRAFTS. Me. nolWly
Dowubi'b Prollfio BeodUng Strawberry.
‘‘T?QUAL TO M’AVOY’S, SUPERIOR

JUJtonoT»j*< Seedling Id fire,equal to Barr 1* NewFine Id flavor, and from tiv to ten time*m prodoettreas
*ny otheroftheon# LnndroJ rariitleaIn ealuradoo.” So
•* y* Ur. Downer of hie new Seedling, *gentleman with
whom Ihere been acquainted end done boalneaa with far
ye«n,nd in niloar tnnaactlon*Leva oarer bed reason to
misdoubt his word or honorable dealing, which Induce* me
to accept the agency tor hla wonderfully prollfie berry.—'
Send forclrcnleraofreport oflovutwating Committed.

JOHN MURDOCH, JR-tPittsburgh and Oakland Nurseries.

'®>wdfcniK

QHEAPESTI BEST!! LARGEST !ft—-
s3s pays the- Tuition for Singlo and DoubleBook-keeping, Writing, Commercial 4.

Arithmetic and Lectures. ,v;
Sight vmU board, s3* guiluoer/,f7; PaUCuor**,

■

n»n«iHw to C(R»i-lete a fall from «to ?0 vdti.
Stct7 Stodest, npoo gndQatifig, t*goar*ntoe4 toUcba-
fetent to min&g* ilia Book* of but btwtoeß*,and qualified
tocmm*a*lar}orframs3oo to $lOOO.

Etodesli enter it idj vwtwu-uttlMt it

*75Sz PEEiircwa pos best BUsnfß93 writing
roaiBU,rmire«iat PiUsbcrgb, Philadelphia and pfat*
gtat* Fairat Ztuettilli). AV\ at the jxlocipal Pain oftha
Onionfor theput £>or jtars. '

iou recatvod atbalTptlc*.
Vordreolßia, P|«dneni aod SatbalUibad Tlew of ‘ lb*

Ootlan, «ado*e Qra letUr ataans to
an&dAwF t. W. JKNKIK3, PltUborghj P»

GROVE SEMINARY
Tbs next Term of Fire Month*opes* on THURSDAY,

the 24 deyo! Febmery
The beet initrnctors are pr -rlded iixaob department.—

Applicant* tar Boar-Hepor Day Pupiia eh&oIJ beoiedi to
the Sector pertoaaliy urthruoph tbo Plttsbqrgb Poet Office.

JeSfclOtd QEOr.QK T. RTPHR, Rector.JfIRST PREMIUM AWAKPED-gaT
DYTUB STATE PAIR TO ffSpH

GRAFF & C OT
MANUFACTURERS,

FOR THE BEST

I STOVES.
/ FOR TOE BEST
COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,

Withlarge Feed Door for throwingIn Coal,
AND BEST WOOD COOK BTO VE.

DIPLOMA FOR BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.
AUo, on band a large assortment of nesting Stone,

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, Fenders,Sad and Dog Iron*,
Sugar Kettle*, Wagon Boxes, Hollow Ware, Ac.

GRAFF & CO.,
no* 945 Liberty Street,ATTUB HEAD OF WOOD STREET,

_**2-lyc! Prnaucaqg. Pun*.

PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK BTI.KKT, NKAtt PRNN

Will reopen on MONDAY, tbe iVth AUGUST. Tcifans$22 par session of fir« nwnths. J. M. SMITH, i
sn8:1yd Pricdpal. •

PHONOGRAPHIC KEPOUTINU- taught
at No. 28 St. Clair tUscL

"

“ItIsa railroad ay«t*m literally—a truerailroad by ra-
ms of iu azpadlllon—a railroad by reason of((• sue.’' ■PQgfc Ker. Dr. KAVFLKS, LSterpcoi.^

public ilolttts
Hjs*Attention Old Soldiers!—The Aaaoci*"'Sr atioo of BolUirts and SaiUirm of tbe War of lSlilTt-aiding la Western I't-ooiyWauU,ara • hereby reqouUd to
meetln theCommnu Council Chamber. Id (beCity ot pjiu-
bttrgh, on WEDNKSDAY, lbo BiLInal., at 11o'clock, atm ,
OB bosioessof special lmp«..rUnro. Pnoctael attendance is
requested. Byorderof IVAI. U&AlliM, Jr.,Pro*’*.

LunLoOkU, Secrotary. le2£ld
umci ur fas lirmoxaii use Co, l

Februarylet, ISGOj
fTS*TnE Stockholdersot thePittsburgh Gas
INSr 00. ara hereby ootlfledIbata meeting oi the Stock-
holder! will be holdat tbe officeof said ln the cUf of
Plttabnrgb, on BAT('ll DAY, the4th Instant, at 10 o’clock,
A~M., for the purpose ofconsidering the propriety ofrac-
cepting the supplement to tbe charter ol the Oozspeny,
paoed at the present evasion of tbe Legislature of Penney!*
rania. JOIIN M. 0BBISTY»>

t,2dtd Treasurer,

FTS*PETra oabtwftiaht, noted Badk-
wooda Preacher, will ’deliier bis second and last lee-

toreat CITY HALL on THURSDAY KTENINQ, 2rtlr«t
Doors openat e>-£ r. x; lectnra commence at ir. K.

Ticket! 26 cents, to be had at J. B. HnbleyV, Fourthstreet,
llnsio and Book storea, and Scott A (Jrabam’s, Pratt A
Benny's,and Mr. Cbanller’s. fshit

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULDINVITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
to tba largest (took and greatest rarlaty of Starr*

In theBtate, among which will ho found the celebrated

COAL COOK. STOVES,
T R O|P I O,

Enreka and Arbiter.
FOB WO<p, THB

VICTOR, LIVE OAk &, PITTSBURGH,
ARE UXUUUrASSED,

Together with Premium Stomof three VerlrHes,

PARLOR AND IIfeATINO STOVES
OF EVERY DBSORIPTioN.

Greet indoomenta offered to Boiler* endother* to eant
ofOSATRU.OIUTe PRONTO, FKSDRn?, kc

We would call particular attention to enr Justly celebra-
ted

DOUBLE-TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

S TOVES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,

Thf.9oly Gsa and.. In the market- Gtb*
era that ere called eo hire not the~K)Uil*fl~Tur
main feature In earing Plate* and Fuel, which 1* eect
to c» by two patent*.

To tboeo Inwant of a Storefur Family nas, that ha* sor-
er failed to kit* satisfaction, we would recommend theee,
which, aUbi-ngh they hare nerer been exhibited at State
er County Fair*, barea reputation for Durabilityand Econ-
omy in fuel unequalled by any other Store* In the State.

CAUTION!—Buy no
tumors without tho Dout

3tovo called GasCo-
ne Top. nolB;6md

TO LET—Tho WAR
•it* the Psuesger Depot c

IIIOUSES oppo- EH
Libert; street. £H

Tcrtru e&jy, au-i do charge Ilill eft«-r lb** first of April
next. Enquireof

J»2l:lmJ-2Jp n. B. WILKINSor J. PATTERSON;

The new patent corrugated
ephikos.

KEDUOIKO TUB WZIORT OF BRUITS
AND INCREASING THEIR BTRBNGTJI

NEARLY ORB-HALF,
ui rooro «itts

THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
THE LUXURY OF THE SEASON!

THOMSON'S OORRVjQA TED SE Fit TSL
For ft*l« by the principal It(tellers.

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,
NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL IN SHAPE,

Approved by all.
Inquire for THOMSONS CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

THOMSON’S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
THE DOUBLE TRAIN .

TQH PARISIAN IIBLLB, 5
THEGOSSAMER,

TOE WOVEN.
See that oar Nam*, and the Crownare

ftamped on every Skirt.
EVERY LADY IN AMERICA

WIIO TALUKS 00MFORT, lIKAITiI AND ELF.3AKCB
Should biT® one of

THOMSON’SCORRUQATED SKIIITS.

EOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY !
Requiring Fourfeparete Factories,

And the Labor of One Thousand Hands
Arerequired by the demand for

, thomson-s SKIkTBJaSuiSmdeow

1860. VALENTINE lIBADQU ARTKRB. 1860.VALBNTINR HEADQUARTERS.valentine headquarters.
TLc Urgett end brat aaorttneol of

NRW AND FRESH VALENTINES
Brer offered fcr uleId lb la city

Gomprlelogevery rariety ofatyle and flaUb,
OAN SB BEEN AT HUNT k MINER’S.
CAN BB BEEN AT HUNT A^WtNBB'S.
OAN BB SEEN AT MIXER'S.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
. - AT EASTERN PRICES.

Pot op Id lota toaait parcburn.
Bead yearorder* to HUNT A MINER.

llitikdl free when drdred.

Ornci PirnttUlOß litsuaxscx Ou., 96 Water»L,l
- Pittsburgh,January- 2Ttb, 1800. f

njs*Tns Annual Election for Seventeen J>i-
rectors of this Company, to serve for tho .anitftng

year,will bo heldnt this cilice,ou TUESDAY, the 7tb dey.
of February uuXt, between tbeboors of 11 a. X.and Sr; X.
jaZT-dtd

_

F. A, BltfggAUT, Secretary.~~
AiLSOBIST VaIXXI lt»Tt«/nnOIHCX, V

Pittsburgh, January 16th, 1600. /
to Stocbiioldk&s.—The Annual

Meetingcftha Stockholder* of the Allegheny Valley
EaQroad Company will be heldat their office, in tbe city
of Pittsburgh,on TUESDAY, tbe7lh dayof February, 1680,
at fO o’clock, A. M. A statement of theaZalreof the Com-
pany, with tbe business of the past year,will be presented,
and an election for Presidentand Managers for the ensnlng
year wUJ be hold an seme day.

Jald-dtd JAS. GIBBON, Bee»y.
is hereby given that an appliqa-

tlon will be made to tne Legislator* of this State,
now In session, by ths Trustees of the "Dladplai Church, M

to haTe an act passed anthorisiag them to nilor dispoa«of
their Meeting Ilooso Lot, situatedon corner of Bask lane
and Baok alley, Allegheny city. ja7:tf

raonnarß.
DOLLAR BAVISOSBANK

No. 65 Fourth Street.
CQA&TR&BD J X 1866.

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
also oc Wednesday and Batuxday evenings, from May

first to November first, from 7 to 9 tfelock; ana frwntfc*
nmber first to liar first, from 8to8 o'clock.

Deposits received ofall ssms o»t lev than GneDoQsr
and a dividend of the profits dsolarod twice a year,ln
Jane and December. Interest has been declared ssmtin]
nnally, In Joseand December, since the Bank was organ
aed, at the rateof six per cent, a year.

Interest, Ifnotdrawnout, la plMed to ths credit of the.de
paaltoras principal,and beanthetametnteresttroa theflint
days of Jnneana Doeember, compounding twice a year, with
oat troubling the depositor to call or even to prraest ;his
passbook. At this rate, money will doable Is law UitoU
yean, making lathe aggregaterums asposi baitmtoifif
a rsAk.

Books containingthe Charter, By-laws, Bclsa and Beg9*

latkmi Curnlsbed gratia, onapplication** theaffica.
rrtjHa\i—GSoß3B ir.nirrc

QopewsQ Hepfcnm,
James Ehidle,
Jamas D.Kelley,
Bohan Bobb,

JohaH.
Alsxso&r Bradley,
J.&BbHoek,Ai.D

KfiPSnaa 81 tAntoy,
WBUaoiJ^AlxieneflHill Bargwtn,' ''

John8. Ldßtti
John B. onfidd,

■J.lhrfoa Ocf*V--’Alonso AOarrier,
Datld CttspboU,
John8-Oourara,
Charles A.Oulton,
Willtern Douglas,
Viands Fells,
Benjamin L. Fahnoetock.
Jamas W. Heilman,
WiniemB. Haven,

u.meunr,
JaSgt&D. Heeds,

"5 maa.. y,
Wti&ri-. —.shall,
Wilson Miller, ~ " '
JohnOn, !
Henry LBiaewelt,
OeoTge B.Belaea,
John D. Beally,
WUllaa K. Bchmerlc,
InaeWhltUer.Oharka Kn«p.

Secretary an& JVea
tnldyH«i3»bi>

‘CUARLMB A. OOLTOIT,

noaifi TO BIC /IDBIUKO THAh TUB'

RICHEST DIADEM
BVSB WORN BT

Kings or Emperors. •

WII A 1 f A Beautiful Head or Hair.

THE article that will naturally restore the
color orthe hair, (the cbiftglng of which to gray being

an tsdlotlon of »lack ofproper KcretiousJ Ittral*a t*lb-
eblemedldna. Prof. HAIR TONIC la the only
afi» remedy for drynem. premature change' cf
color.and tbemveral evidences ofalau ofsecretion* atthe
roots of the heir,whichcaa he found. Quaes preparation!
abound, and “hair tonics’* fill every “corner grocery ,rfn
thecountry. Avoids!! “bairtonlca'* nnlcM known to be
the-preparaUoe of samemu whoa celebrity has beootee
worldwide. Do sot let any nostrum Tender experiment
eponyour heir. Tooth nothing you hare not good reaecm
to believela all thatit purports tobe. Proftaeor Wood h«s
earned, by yean ofsevere teetof the virtues ot bit prepar-
ation,hiepresent dune. Over 150 certificatesare before ca
of the valoeof this llair Restorative, tram parllea who have
tried it. Beadthe following:

“Saw Toil, April 19th, IBSB.'
"DR. WOOD:—Dear Sir. Permit meto azpraa to you the

obUgatfona I am under for Urn eatlre mstnratlnn of my
hairto its original ookr. Aboutthe time of my arrival Jo
the United Slates It was rapidly my, but, nppa
the application o 1 yvur “Hair fiestorattva l*lt soon recalled
Its original hoe. 1 consideryour Beetotativeu avery worn
derfullnvehtlon, qnite effleadona u wellas agreeable.

I am,dear >tr,youretruly, 8. TILALBXBG*
Kev. 0. W. BUTTER, Indianapolis,Ind, eaya he won'a

wigfor eeveral years, butby the use of Wocd’effair Enter-
atlre he now has a fine bead ofhair.

MW Sold by all Druggists, and by 0.J. Wood A 4*4
Broadway, New York, and 114.Market street, BLEnuleATo.
Sold tu Pittsburghby Dr. GEO. H. REYBHB, B.L. FAH-
WESTOOK A CSX, andall Druggism. [tafcdly]-

fltte 'UttrKte gabs.
4 JS?:jlonawtda Itona-80. H full imt

stse. &g ss&JSSis
lcj Iluw*Wotaratoar»a®<3oap»Bj;
15 do CUißi’ do do da
30-do Enrrka InssOßßC* Ox^tock;.
3d :do Pitobnrih fio • do ••■do •• • ".•

1 do PimbsrsblBtMb»aTill9B.&.o»;
6 -'da CtartfenV*n*y ' do ' ■ . r,

11 do Pfttabnnb, F. W. 10. d®
To which vjllbMdM

•20 iharea Machinin' Book Stock; >
u. 4u. Auk ofPltutarab;

£5 •do AHoghny • do' -- do ' - . -;- N, .
1 ~ » ltuanraee Co.
\U2 ' J, a. Dins, Aact.

A 0F LAND in mich-

: -as™**mmSEbssszzz&gsf
J- 0.-plnyW -

I
wj*M,or until all Is sold. IhU ■UckcataUt^or^TiVni-;||lT«r W*lch«» *nd beintlfal Odd jSK&mAiJEJ
titetj (IrarrlpUOQt which la Worthy u>» tUmUoa rf *2!

:chucri.Kt ibow hoi*stack St oatb« sold tanooMpoMbi*1for cub. LttUrssedQeotlsafasrsrupectfaUytßTttsdtoiciUstd txsalpeth»goods dnrloc fmeh dsj, mhra tb*yieia porcbsM st prints, wbolmls or.toUO, atniylsw,
i pHtes, ssd sllshall prow M wprteecud, aed ntliflKtsryJ!<4 the mosey refoooed. i’lssss gin u» s call tad sseanl

Auction saJosUI eomnwne* each svtnlnf*t
'7jo\:iock 1 _ J. Q.DAVU, AvcC*

jJOHIIU-1 OM, BjTwaiftn.

'AUSTIN LOOMS it VO., MtrdutMfExclmst.

S'' TOOKB AT AUCTION.—WiII bo sold a*
the Merchant/ Bicbasca, on Thursday llontlßg/ a*

IUS o’clock, Feb. 2d,
U ituree Mechanics* Bank Stock;

8 tbtfM Citizens* Bank of PUlabar&b;
V; 40 Jo Allrglisny do do Co

& bhsrce Mur.ud Mao. Bask Slock:
"n AUSTIN LOOMIS * <30.,

Jbt; : Slack Brcdor*, 6S FoOrtb street.
'A'LLHHIJSNY PROPERTY FOB SALE!
AA.—Two Lots on Montgomery street SOtoifrbntAcb
ei>d extendingelongTsyloravenoellOreeL-

jTerma,one-fonrlb caab, balance la 1, SsndSjear*. Ap»
ply to; AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO, 15 FourthttrwC.


